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SAT Khan Academy 
Schoology Course 

In spring 2024, the SAT Suite of Assessments changed to digital, and a modular computer adapted test. 
The Evidence-based Reading and Writing is now one section of the assessment, which includes a larger 
number of shorter passages. In addition, the Math test is now one section where students can use 
calculators throughout it. 

This asynchronous course will provide incoming juniors an opportunity to explore the tools available 
on the College Board Student Portal, the Bluebook digital testing app and the free digital SAT prep 
courses available through Khan Academy. Students will be able to work through the course at their 
own pace and schedule. In addition, students will have the opportunity to experience example digital 
items and sample digital tests similar to what they will experience when they take the assessment in the 
spring of their junior year. 

Students will want to complete the Schoology Coursework as soon as possible so they can spend 
more time completing the Digital SAT Prep course through Khan Academy. Students will have access 
to the Schoology Course during the two-week window, however they will be able to continue to work 
in the Digital SAT prep course through Khan Academy long after this course ends. 

The top three students from each session who complete the Schoology course and answer the most 
correct Digital SAT practice items will earn a $10 gift card. The winners will be contacted by email a few 
days after each session closes. 

Who: 2024-25 Junior Students 

When:  Choose one session from the options below. Students are expected to “join the course” 
in Schoology prior to the start of each session. More information and directions on how to join a 
course in Schoology will be emailed to the address given at registration two business days prior to 
the start of class. Students should contact Emily McEvoy, emcevoy@misd.net if they have any 
trouble joining the course once they receive the email with directions. 

Session Options – Choose One 
Session #1: July 17th – July 31st 
Session #2: Aug 14th – Aug 28th 

This course is asynchronous, which means the students can complete the coursework at their 
own pace at any time during the two-week period! 

Where: Coursework is completed online through Schoology. Students will also access Khan 
Academy and College Board Student Portal. Students will need logins for both systems if they already 
have an account. 
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Materials Needed: A Chromebook, laptop, or tablet with the latest version of Google 
Chrome, Firefox, Safari 9+, or Microsoft Edge is required. Mobile apps or when using a mobile 
browser on a smaller device like a phone will not work. 

Cost: $10 in Macomb County; $15 Out of County Student 
Any in county student eligible for an SAT fee waiver can receive this course 
at no cost. 

Course Details: 
This course will… 

• Provide directions on how to utilize the College Board Student Portal and Khan Academy to
prepare for the digital SAT assessment in spring 2025.

• Provide explicit directions to utilize College Board Student Portal for the following:
o Identify weaker sub-score areas and questions the student answered incorrectly.
o Use Skills Insight, which is provided by the College Board to identify suggested skills to

enhance student performance.
o College search and scholarship opportunities!

Please note for student to be able to complete the items above they must have previously taken 
a College Board test. 

• Provide directions for how to use the College Board Bluebook app to access multiple free
digital full length practice tests.

• Provide explicit directions to utilize the Digital SAT Prep in Khan Academy for the following:
o Learn and prepare for the digital SAT.
o Students will progress through different units of study in mathematics and

reading/writing. Each unit includes foundation, medium, and advanced sections, which
will also provide practice items for each student.

The instruction and test strategies will be provided by Khan Academy. The course instructor will 
assist with technical troubleshooting and monitor student progress through the course practice. 
The top three students who complete the course and answer the most correct SAT digital 
practice items in Khan Academy will earn a $10 gift card. 

To register please visit the MISD Website and 

use the Course Offerings tab 

For questions regarding this workshop, please contact Emily McEvoy at emcevoy@misd.net 

For registration questions, please contact Katie Birchall at kbirchall@misd.net 
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